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Letters
Dear Santa Claus,

I will write to let you" know

what I want. Please bring me

some candy, oranges, apples and
lots of toys. I want a new waist
and some firecrackers. Don't for-

get brothers Elmer and How-

ard, and come.

Edward Johnson.

Dear Old Santa
Just a line to let you know

what I want for Xmas. I am a
little girl, go to school and am
in the seventh grade. I want
some candy, oranges, apples,

nuts, fruits, and anything else.

Elsie Caudill, Little-Cowa?-

Dear Old Santa
5

Won't be long till you'll be
the good children, so I

will tell you what-- want. Bring
me a little piano, stove, kitchen
cabinet, dishes, doll and carril
age, etc. Don't forget Virgil, he
is a god boy and wants lots of
toys. Maewood Yonts.

Dear Old Santa.
Bring me a big doll, carriage

wrist watch, hat, coat, box can-

dy, ring, pocketbook, and "don't

forget my little neice and neph-

ew, Neal and Iris Hart.
Matie Franklin.

Dear Santa Claus, ' 'T?
Please bring me doll, carriage."

some candy, fruit, blue dress,
silk, and trimmed in red, little
pair scissors, and don't forget
my little cousins.

Gertrude Blair.

Dear Santa Claus,

I am a very little boy "but I

want a lot of presents. Don't
forget me. This is the first let-

ter from me.

Sammy Davis.

Dear Old Santa

I am a big girl now, but I still
want you to bring mc presents.
I hojv I will never get too old

and wise wot to want you to rc--

member ine.

Danola Fields.

Dear Santa Claus,

My name is Jack Davis and I
live up on the hill. I want you

, to bring me lot of Xmas.pres-nt-s

that will suit a seven year
old boy. I am anxious for you to

' come. Jack Davis

Dear Old Santa
Once again I am asking you to

rono to my house and bring mi
cometkjr.g for Xrr.sS'I 21 a lit-

tle schoolgirl aad go to Sundy- -

sehool. You knw what is best
XJ for a girl of my age, so I will let

you choose my presents. Don't

fail to come.

Genevieve Chase Davis

Dear Santa Claus,
v" , .

We live afSeco'ahd want you
to come and bring us lots of lit-

tle presents. We are very small

but our wants are large id num- -

ber, and we wan't the best you
have in your pack. And Santa",

don't forget Jack and Sammy
Davis at Whitesburg.

Louis Harvie Danner,
Mary Burns Danner.

Dear Old Santa
I am a little girl six years old,

big blue eyes and curly hair. I
don't go to school but know my

A B C's and can figure. Want a

doll, toy dishes, story book, can-d- yf

apples, oranges. Will be glad

to get these. Don't forget little

brother Doyle. .

Pruda Webb.

Dear Old Santa
' I live in Parson camp and am
2 years old. I want a big lot of
candy, fruits and nuts, a doll

and lots of toys.
Marie Yonts

Dear Old Santa?
I am a little girl of ten. Have

been awfully good this year and
want you to bring me a doll and
some candy. I dream about you

and the prety toys you bring. I
wonder if any nice litle boys or
girls-liv- e in your.castle.-- Jt

Nettie J. Sturgill, Eolia

Dear Old Santa

I am a girl of 11 and stay at
ny uncle's, and aunt's, I try to
)Q good and help them. I go to
school. I want a doll, candy, etc.
Bring uncle and aunt something.

untie wants a new dress and a
nice tic will please uncle. We

ive at Eolia.
Mayme Collier.

Dear Santa Claus,.

I am a girl of ten. and want a
!loll,' sewing machine, candy, etc.
Now, Santa, I am looking for
you and you must sure come to
see me at Eolia, Ky.

Winnie Sturgill.- - :

Dear Santa Claus, "' .
"

v.

I live .it Eolia and am just a
little girl. I expect you to bring
me something nice. I. go to. day
school in fifth grade. I have a

little sister, Ercel, and please to

not forget her. Bring me a' doll,

lotof chocolate candy and sister
wants a ball and doll.

Edna SturgilL

Dear Santa Claus,

As its nearly Xmas time
I'm thinking most of you, .

Wishing you'd bring ra? .'some-

thing, ,:

Some toys bright and r.ftv

And that it be a litre hatchet
Tdade cX prest cteel,

So I may chop wood for mother,-Yo- u

know how great I'd f,eol.

Some say there is no Santa:
Spose they're bad boys, too

I'm going to be god till Xmas,
Then I hope to see you.'.

Hubert Mo r.
Dear' Santa5 Claus,

t

I am a little boy ten 'years old

and go to school. I wapt-- a train,

0 fcMfcj'-jV- i flUfelflfSF0hflHflflEEpi'"iQ ViJiEii'i

to Santa Claus
sweater, recrackers. apples and
nuts and candy. Little sister,
Jeanne tte, wants a doll, a can,
apples and oranges.

Clyde. Day.

Dear Old Santa
I am a little girl, 8 years old,

Don't forget me. Bring me a beth'Sf a dreg3 candVf ppje ancj

dress, a hat box, g0od things to .eat.
candy, apples, nuts, oranges,
want a monkey on a string.

Dalna Day.

Dear Santa Claus,

I am a small boy. This is my

second Xmas. Bring me a wagon,

pair overalls, rubber ball, candy,

oranges, etc. I am at Blackey.

Fess 0. Tex Blair.

Dear Old .Santa
t

I am a girl of three; and don't
for get me. I want candy, ap-

ples, and else.

home is at Hallie.

Katie Whitaker.

Dear Santa Claus-- ,

I am a 7 year old schoolboy. I
want a pair of boots, overalls,
apples, oranges, nuts, candy. .

.. -- . , - - Curtis Yilliams.- -

Dear Santa Claus,

I am just two but want you
to bring me some candy, nuts, a
pair shoe3, oranges, apples
grapes. Or just anything to suit
a little boy.

Bob C. Williams.

Dear Santa Claus,

I want you to bring me a baby
bed, some candy, nuts,

fruit, toys and anything else you

wish. Bernice Collins.

Dear Old Santa

I am 10 and go to school in

sixth grade. I help mother. So,

bring me a big doll, some candy,
pencil box, pair slippers;

apples etc. I will be look-

ing for .you, Santa,
: Rachel Fields. s

Khi3 Creek.

Dear Santa Claus,

I want a scooter, basket ball,

coat, vest, belt, long,pants, and i

watch and chain and pair of
gloves. Billie Hunton.

Dear Old Santa

V.Weare writing, again; be- -'

piay witn. we want 3 sewing Get

book, cand. r.uts, etc.
Bnnj a c$rjenter set.
Don't forget us. You'll our
house at Fleming.

Ernestine Adams

Dear Santa Claus,
Ze

'I am a little years old.

am trying to be good. Mamma
boys are only ones

Santa will tp see. Bring me

a train, and else you

wish, don't forget 'brother

Clyde. He Is sick with jtonsilitis

and can't write.
Edwin Spangler.
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Dear Santa Claus,

I want a with lopg black
hair a stocking full of can-

dy a poke of peanuts
apples, oranges, ''

Elizabeth Brown.

Dear Santa Claus, . ,

want a doll sister Eliza- -

Pricy Brown.
t

, v--o- v
Dear Santa Claus,'

I am a little boy want a
car, an apple some candy, pea-

nuts, a little
Watson G. C. Craft.

Dear Santa .Claus,

I want a package of candy, a
little wagon, a pair gloves. I
want an apple other good

things to want a4 tricycle.
Archie Craft.

:

Dear Santa Claus,

I want a dollie with black
long other nice pres-

ents. I go to school. I am in the
first grade years

0ma S. Craft.

iD'eaivSanta-Clau- s, ju-i- .

I am a boy I go. to school.

I live on Rockhouse. Don't
my home. I want a machine

gun candy, apples, .other
things to saw your picture
in the Eagle believe you are
getting Riley Isaacs.

Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl and at
Mill Creek. I want some beads, a
--rist watch, a that talks,

candy and anything else.

Don't forget my playmate, Eliza
Yonts. ' Nannie Isaacs.

Dear 0,d Sarita
I

I am almost at EI- -

siecoal. Bring me coaster wag-on-wi-th

redwlieels, to haul baby
sister in, and" most' "anything
efse. Charlie Cecil Spangler.

Dear Santa,,ClaUc
My'iiame'js Noryille Moore, '

And I'm twelve years ,f .age

I am looking for old, Santa,
To come rattling in his sleigh, -

j Wmt hjm to bring me a doll

One with shiny bright eyes.

And anything else he can
'Cause I'm a awful .gbo'dlgirl. ";
He could in some" candy.

and, a storybb6kV.

with anvthm? vou thinks!
I'll be mighty glad.

"
j

Norville More, Eolia.

Dear Santa Claus,

I want a'little car, candyL pea-

nuts, apple, etc. I am a

little boy. Cecil C. Brown.

Dear Santa Claus,

We are two little girls, we- -

at Elsiecoal go to day
school. We are looking for you

Xmas. like toys, especially

cause brought-us.- i such lcesome dfehesVcobkstove, '

things: last year;' We, still . have j' want W learn how-t-o cook,
ur big Now. wewant apart, You might'bring a wrist watch
of twin dolls, just little ones to; l want one so very

drzvsinz
brother

' find

Victorine and

boy 5 I

says good

come

anything
and
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dolls.

bad

the

dolls, but would rather have
new coats. We have a baby sis-

ter. Bring her a cute little name
as she hasn't been named yet.

Clarice & Dixie Ruth Spangler

Dear Santa Claus,

I am at Mt. Vernon and will

write you thru the Eagle. I am a
little white headed boy and go to
school. Tcan read and spell. My

big brother Fred married one of
my schol teachers and lives up at
Berea where sister Virgie goes

to school. Bring me some candy,
toy car apples, etc. Merry Xmas
to my ulaymates in Whitesburg.

Omar Dixon.

Dear Santa Clause", ,

I am in the fifth grade and 11

years old. Bririg.me a tin car and
some firecrackers, apples, candy,

etc., and don't forget little bro

ther Omar. Watson Dixon.

Dear Santa Claus,

Xmas is drawing near and 1

want you to be sure to visit me.

I am 11 and the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Thos. P. TMullins, of
Beefhide. I love school and my

books are my dearest compani-

ons. Bring me some nice candy,

bananas, oranges, apples, etc. i
have a baby brother, Brady, to

play with, and you don't waht'to
forget 'him? r

Lenora Mullins.

Dear Santa Claus,

Plaese bring .me a little red

rocking chair and a doll, some

candy, doll bed, cradle and torn

tinker.
Norma Christie Codispoti.

Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl 14 months

old and live at Sevgent. Don't

forget me Xmas. I. want a little

coat and dress and anything

else you may bring. Thank .you,

dear Santa. .

Olia Francis Day.

ENTERTAINMENT AT

SERGENT
The Sundayschobl at Sergent

will present at Thursday night,

Decmcber 23, a Christmas Can-

tata, entitled "The Christmas
Waif," in the schoolhousc at
Serge t. The entertainment will

be a Christmas story in tableaux

and song. The young people 'of

the Sundayschool have been re-

hearsing for sometime, and the
entertainment promises to be'ari

unusual aonc and "well, worth
while. The music, is beautiful,

and the liberetto is one- that has

an appeal' to every true man-an-

woman-Th- e young people are be-

ing trained under the direction

of Mrs. R.M. Brohard and Mrs.
:D. B. Franklin. Miss Ruth Bro--
"hard v;ill preside at the piano.

;The public ir ivelcome.- -

SPECIAL SUPPER
Daniel Boone Friday December

21, at 6:00 p. m.

MENU ..
TURKEY, AND DRESSING.-v- .

. . CRANBERRY SAUCE

.ESCALLOPED'OYSTERS
MASHED POTATOES

FRUIT SALAD

'"BOILED.'CUST'ARDv - CAKE

LOCAL NEWS NOTES
We are sure our readers will

approve the little Santa Claus

letters that take up so - much
space at this glad Christmas
time. If Christmas is not for
the children and if they are not
entitled to all the joy they can
get out of it, then we are greatly
mistaken. Indeed, the Eagle is
glad that it can afford the med-

ium thru which the precious lit-

tle ones can reach Old Santa and
tell him of their wants." And not
a single letter will be left out if
it gets to us. And we hope and
believe that Santa will bring to
each one qf them just what they
ask and need. So, children, if
your letter is not printed this
week it will be next.

The Bluebirds of Stuart Robins-

on-School defeated the second
team of Hazard Hi School at
basketball by a score of 18 to 12

at Hazard Saturday.

Clark Day, Prohibition Officer,

returned from a raid in Leslie,

Breathitt, Knott and Perry and
reports great success. Himselr
and party destroyed 27 stills,
13,000 gallons of beer and cap-

tured some twenty moonshiners.

Mrs. J. G. Gault, Solicitor

James L. Lykins 1

D. D. Frazier ?1

Dn Seldon Childers ?1

Mack Norman .".. ?1

Lawrence Bartley ?1
R. N. Swisher ?1

Louie Joseph ?1
'

Cro Caudill ...I "....$1

John A. Webb ?1
M. E. Fossett $1

W. L. Buckner .... f 1

B. F. Salyer : ?1
H. H. Crase ?l
J. P, Adams ?I
Mrs. H. H. Morse .... ... ?1
W. J. Todd '.: ?1

Sam Collins, Jr. $1

French Hawk $A

G. C Williams SI

Mrs. J. G. Gault ,?1
' Total ?20)).)

Mrs. P. E. Sloan, Solicitor

Kyva Mot. Co. ?1

Thelma Clark .... '. : SI

Mrs. C. H. Burton ?l
C. H. Burton . .:.. :
Mrs. P; W. Slemp . .: SI

l W. Slemp .l
John D. Sergent --$1

Lewis Wh. Co f 1

Curtis Lewis ?1

Dr. P. E. Sloan $1

M. T. Reynolds, donation .2T,c

. - Total Si 0.25

MissL. Toland, Solicitor

Mary.V. Bird ". SI'
Mrs. Elf Combs - .'r..$I j

Kermit Combs SI j

Dr. G. I). Ison ..".. ...V!...-...-. 1

E. Phelps ..'.::. u SI
A.-C- . Peed .... .... 'i..... $i
R. F. Cooper .: VL

j. i. Wilson .-
- $'2

C B Gorman .

Eddie Griffeth-...- . . ....$1

Pansy WeBB

Mrs. Alice West 1"

A. K. Franklin, the contractor,
is here from London for a few
days on business.

Dr. H. C. Riffle, for years the
proprietor of the Jackson Drug
Store, is now prescriptionist in
charge of East Jenkins Drug Co.

The Jenkins drug store is now

prepared to take care of the pub-

lic's wants in drugs, sundries,
sick room supplies, as well as to
supply the trade with holiday
goods.

The best Christmas or New
Years Gift an Insurance Policy
for mother and the children. It .

will 'provide for a rainy day,
when nothing else will. Apply.,

to N. M. Webb; Whitesburg.

As usual the Blackey New3
Co., at Blackey, is stocked with
the very finest candies, books,
magazines, jewelry and Xmas
goods of every description. And
as usnal they are selling at the
lowest prices all of these goods.

Mr. Mires is entering into the
Christmas spirit in a whole-

hearted manner and passing it
on to his customers in the way
of low prices. Call on him.

1927 RED CROSS ROLL CALL

........'Trr

Miss L. Toland Si
Total $14.00

Grace Harris, Solicitor
H. H. Harris 1 1

Mrs. H. H. Harris $1
Marvin Glenn $1
E. B. Hale .... 1

Gertrude Lewis ?1
G. B. Adams $'J

Leonard Collins SI
Cora Reynolds . $i
Mrs. Arlie Boggs ?t
Dalna Hays Si
Grace Harris $1
Simeon Hale ?i
Mrs. Boggs' Room $1

Total ?13.0'J

Eureta Hammons, Solicitor
Senior Class W Hi SI
Junior Class '. $2
Freshman Class 45c

....ToUl $3.45
Mrs". S. Combs, Jr. Solicitor

Hrbert Haynes $1

Herman Hale .... $1

Mrs. S. Combs, Jr. ....

Total ?3.00
Jennie Caudill, Geneva Gibson

Solicitors
Mrs. I. E. Enlow $1
Mrs. B. W. Hale ?1

"' Total S2.00
'Grand Total $65.70.

Fifty cents of each subscrip-

tion will be sent to the national
headquarters, .balance will be
deposited here. There is al-

ready 314.74 on deposit Here.

The officers of.the chapter are
C. H. Burtnpr Chmn., R. Monroe
Fields, Herman Hale,
Treas., Vincents Sergent, War
Service Man. . . - - -

Seco, Blackey, Millstone anil

Kona have not yet reported. 1"he

roll calls from these will be pub
lished when received.

Mrs. Stephen Combs Jr.
Chmn. 1027 Roll Call.


